Can transient resting of the bladder with vesicostomy reduce the need for a major surgery in some patients?
Neuropathic bladder, voiding dysfunction, and posterior urethral valves may cause a great challenge in children. Preserving the kidney function is the main aim in all of these patients which can be achieved by cutaneous vesicostomy. The objective of this study is to evaluate the long-term outcomes of patients who have undergone cutaneous vesicostomy in an 11-year period at the study center. In this retrospective study, the authors evaluated the long-term treatment results and complications of cutaneous vesicostomy on children with bilateral severe hydronephrosis, bilateral vesicoureteral reflux (VUR), and urosepsis who were operated at our center from 2007 to 2018. There were 64 (80%) boys and 16 (20%) girls. Their mean of age was 15.27 months old when they underwent vesicostomy. Twenty-three (28.75%) of them had neurogenic bladder and 17 (21.25%) of them had intact neuronal pathway defined as dysfunctional voiding. Twenty-five (31.25%) boys had posterior urethral valves. Fifteen (18.75%) of them were younger than six months old with primary bilateral high-grade VUR and urosepsis. Mean of follow-up time was 65.34 ± 37.82 months (11.5 months-10.5 years). Cure rate was 95% in urinary tract infection, 80.7% in secondary VUR, and 40% in primary VUR. Creatinine level was significantly reduced after vesicostomy and during follow-up (P < 0.001). Complications after vesicostomy were stoma stenosis (11.25%), mucosal prolapse (7.5%), dermatitis (3.75%), and febrile urinary tract infection (5%). In primary VUR after vesicostomy, 60% of the patients did not require an intervention to correct the reflux (Table). A number of 29 of 66 patients with closed vesicostomy needed another surgery: three modified Gil-Vernet antireflux surgeries, one ureteral reimplantation, two endoscopic Deflux injections, 13 valve ablations, six ileocystoplasties, and four Botox injections. The 37 (56.06%) remaining patients did not require any other surgery after closure of vesicostomy. Vesicostomy should be considered in children with neuropathic bladder or bladder outlet obstruction in case first-line therapies fail. This simple and reversible procedure can reduce febrile urinary tract infections, protect the upper urinary tract, and reduce the need for a major surgery without decreasing the bladder capacity.